Abstract: The effect of crystallinity on the characteristics of perforation in breathable polypropylene film made by laser ablation was studied and it was related with the characteristics of oxygen transmittance in the film. It was found that the increase of laser power resulted in the increase of the diameter of perforation while the spatter interval and height decreased. This phenomenon was relatively dominant in the film having thick thickness. The crystallinity controlled by cooling condition in melt casting film process affected the characteristic of perforation, as a result, the transparent film having smaller crystallite had a lager diameter of perforation with less spatter interval and height when similar laser power was applied. Oxygen transmittance was controlled by the shape of perforation and it was confirmed that less crystalline film having larger diameter of perforation showed higher oxygen transmittance. The dramatic increase of oxygen transmittance was found in the thinner film because the complete perforation through the film thickness occurred when high laser power was applied on the film. 
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